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and large secessions ini its favo'jr have taken place in the Liver. stcppedl into the countîiiig-rqom of one of the fcv erchants in
pool district. 1Providence wvho do îlot take a newspuper, on Wcdnesday mor-

The Socialists, aboutt six yeurs sitoce, expended about £3 0010 ning of last weuk, and usked him the price of ilur, and how Marly
in buying land and building a hall in Ha1.mpshire. Harioiiy barraIs hie liad. tlptii being ansvcrcd, lie quietly sald, Il 1 will
Hall the place ivas called, and the Owenite princiîîlcs ivcre there takc tic wvholc." Thie sellcr hud thu gratification tu learn in the
carried out to the fullcst extent.; dtIs qpecuhiîion inso ftiiledl, and couree of tlîe iîrninLy the intelligrence bj' tic Great Britaîn. No.
in a fcwv %veeks' tinte aîl %vill coîne îîîîder tic huiaier to pay tic thiiig like judiciouis economvy.
boans4 grantcd at tic comminencemient. of tic undcrtaking. j HA HVîrlA9 aipcoi ui OF r?-~In 1796, Benjamin (Count) Rom.

It appears that Messrs Whlittaker & o. iiiîeni tu publish tbc ford, of Motnicli, ii Bavaria, prcsentcdl $5000 to tlc Amnerican
foorth volume of D'Aubigites H istory oft' bli Reforîinatioii. as Academny of Arts anid &eceu, tic interest of wvlich is Io ba givers
etion as the learnedi autlior shaîl have publislied tlîe saine. This once everv second yeur as a preiniuin to the author of the most
will test the point whichi was a wcak or îtvo since risei~d, whether 'importaint discovcry and iniproveinent on heat and light, in any
a foreiglier clin posscss or coiîvey a copyright of lis %vorks in 'part of Anicrica, or any of tic Ainerican Nsais.
England ;,Mes.srs Oliver and Bord haviuig aniiiiîced tlàt îliev 1 0îî 1)1 1 LLOWv CiiAIurV.-By returns fronti aIl tlîe lodges of Odd
atone posses Uic righit of pubiisliing tlîe fourth volume i n E-ig. FellowVs, it ujipears Uiat thc mnîy paid iii to ail lthe trcasuries in
lanid aîîd tie calon.es. 1 lie ycar 18-11 amouunied to $12!l,000, %viiilc the sums paid back

THE liis ELoucKrbo! Sciieut,.-Tlîe -,clteme of S,.r Robert' for relief anid etluc.îîiuivert;l,5l Such operations nusltre-
Peel for estublislîing secular colleges iii IrJaîîd ilîccîs %vit lle '1w hve tic 0<1< Fellows of a gruat deal of surplus nioney, and be a
approbation of neitîjer party. Tlic Protest*ants oppîoqe it ; anîd verv scai;oiiabla: relief also tu thea various treasurers, if îlîey should
sixteen of tlîe Catholie Bishojis, aînd two Arclibishops, have zt!.;<in, 'Iii)pan to bu short of cash.-NV. Y. Evangelist.
as they did in May last, declarcd îlîeýr strong ltîtipatiiy tg) it, REIIOVAL OF Tiia CiioevAws.-Activc' preparations are 110w
as being in their op~inionî Ildangrrutîs to faith and moýrals." On iiîokiiig for a large emigration of Chioctaws, front their prescrnt re-
the other side of the questioni, thî"re are seven Bishops unîd îmvo sidence iii Mississippi 10 tlîeir iîewv homnes in tic WVest. Four or
Archibishops favourable to.h Uic îasore, oir I lcasi wilittg Io give fiva tliousaudn(, we leuri, will take up the lbac of rnarch before ii
il a fair trial. firt, *of îîcxb Noveijiber.

An army was assembling uncr tlhe auspices of tlie East Indla
Company to cîîable thei Sickit Govcrtimeîîî to curb its rel!fious RCS U RET-c.09soldiery. MOINTRA PRCSC REN.OT

Scinde was tranquil, and British rule cainpictcly cstablishied. (-rt icli fM.T .Tyo.
The intelligence [rom Cabool lu uf the osual descriptioii of in. (ri icsa fM.T .Tyo.

tiEoes and rebellions. Asiusq-Pots - 2
1
s9>N a 2fýs 0<11 PEAsE - per mini. 3s 9d1 a 4s Od

It is said tie Frenchi Government are albout to erect extensive Pearis :22s 10 à1 a 23s 1 d liEsF per 200 lbs.-
fortifications on the inost importanît points cf tic coasis of Fraiice. FLouR- Primle .ss (dlo) 43s 1)d a 46s 3d1
At Havre the defeîîces %vil! ba vcry formidable. At Roc.hfoirt,.l Si Canada Suiperfluie (per bM. 196. Prime - - (do) - - .
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huiidrei men had been taken on in the dockvard, ond ainilar lbs.) - - - 32.; 0d a 32s 6(1 P. Mess ver tierce 304 l. -
activity prevailed in othcr pîlaces. iDo Fîiie(do) 30s0d e 3'l' 0<1 PonRx p 200 lbs.-

The trade wit China is stated tii bc goni on favourablv, and 1Do l)id.(do) 24., Odd8 0< Maýýss - - -. 3Ss 9d a 91% 3d
the negotiations for the final possessi-n of Clîusan, %werc prugres. Do Pollards (do) 2USa22s 6di Prime îes 7s 3d1 a Sis 3d1
sing as well as could bie cxpa:ctcd. IAmericun Supecrfinec (do) 31s 3d1 1ri:ie. - - -6Gs 3d1 a 71s 3d

tND~AGsseAi.-A lata Pdris paper, the Sieclc, savs bIlat the 4 a32s 6<! BACON% per l.i .. 4ýd a 6<d
French goveroiment have corne tu the reFoîjixion of senchiig a IDIAN MEAL--------- - Nn H.ims per Ilb.------6< a 7d
"1decisive expedition"1 to Tanmatave, in Mada-gascar. It is prob- OAT3îEAL per brl. 224 ibs.P4oae. Buoi-rEit per lb. - -- 71d a Sid
ably Uhc intention of tue French to seize upon tlie wlîole, or as (ai-CHiFisE, per 100 lbs.-
mueh as possible, of tlîe island of Madagascar, under prebence of Wl'hîat, U. C. Best, (per 6lbs. Aticerican -- 30s a 409
avenging Uic deauti of the Frenclimen killcd in ltejoint expciii 6s 6d e Gs 7id' GREASE BUTRrr, per lb. None.
of the F-nglish and Frencb against Taniatave. Do Mid. (do) 6s 3d a fis 6<1 LARD per lb.........6<d a 6id

The religicans aZitatior in Germany still contiîîues. Du L.C. per uit. VOue-.- i'I'ALLOWV pCr lb. -.- - . 5d1 5ýd
A secret club, called Young Germany, lias hîîtely been drarged BARLsy-- (do) Y .one. ExciîA&NcE -London il prein.

to light. It is numerous, and possesses extensive ramifications. OATs. - - --do Ni . oe. York.- 2 do
It professes the most violent doctrines, tlîc division of property, IC. W. - - 2 do
the ricghî of assassinating kings, the encouragement of revolution-s, toTAL91Ocbe,1845,
&c. "t RA,2t cae

SW17ZERLAND.-The Governmnciit of- Berne bavinZ obtained a Asiss.-3oth torts have been in sltgbt <1cmand since hast
vote of confidence from the Gratnd Couîîch, tUic radical or revo- notice, and, owing tu tic advauce in frcights, have sustaincd a
Iutionary parly are much diseiiuraged. The moral effiet of tlîc furtlier decline ;l value.
vote will ho vcry great, Berne bcîng aI thie liead of wliab arc cul]. Thc wverc ag few trans:lctiis in Pots at 22s. to 22s. 3d., but
ecd the libural cantons of Switzcrland, and as Burne lias rc.:olved recent sales have been at 21s. 9<1. to 21s. 1 0jth.
thal the law shlait ho mainbaiiied amîd carrîcd omît strictiy, the 1>earls have beîî alinost unnoticed, and tic few parcels which
other cantons will, nu doubt, resolve îlîc same iiing; -o Uîat a have been pluced bave nul brooght over 22s. i 0ýù bu 23s., Uîuugh
brief period of repose may bc lookcd for. Ihoiders of gwud bills will not part wiîh Uîem at tfiat rate.

A greal, number of Polish refugees fromn Fratic E-.iglan-d, and IThe qmiotabions for t.u.day ir-Pcts 21ýs. 9d1. lu 2-1s.; Peauls
Belgium, have passdt throoglî Le-gliorn on tlîeir wvay bu SmYrîîa, 122

s. l0ýd. toi 23s. 1ýd., huIla %vithout demnaîd.
w ,ee hy are to assemble preparatory to procceding luteCo rot-coe tearvIc Iegeat Britain thîcre wvas an

casust, tu jein the Circassians in the wu~r uxainst the liu: siazis. active dcnîand, at un advance on the prices prcvioosly. qu olcd.
Tite English ambassador, Sir Stoîtlord Carng h as, ut langUli, 1 lFie" brought 28!:. 6<1. bu 283. 9d1. Tite ncws. lbeîî rectived,

succecdcd in obtaining a firmarn or permission to build a Proteat. bugeihier wibhi thme scarcity of suppîly, camiscd a furbhîer advancc.
ant churcli at Jerusalcrid. Goî>md brands of ,Fine" wverc placed at 30s. lu 301s. 6Gd., and

CiRCULATiO Ol IEhisE-h suso leAircnBbe"xtra Fine" ut 31s., and jusî before the arrivai, tuf Ilie Hibri
Society arc iiicreasinZ. Tlîc nuinber reported at thc receîîl mccl. a parcel of 1250 bris. "lFine" at 31-, 3d1. There bas since been
iuîg of the Board of Mlanagrm, ai; issoed durin g thc last uonth, is ant urgent dciiiand, bot wuîlî a bare mnarket. A furthier advance

noeUant,.0 ois avraingnarly 2000 a day. The ir- bias ii consequcuice becu nîaintainrid, and1 suhîseqocat sales of
ceipts in the nicanthîne ivere nlot suifficient tu mccl thie expenses. "Finle" are lu bc uoted lit 31s. to 32s., tbc latter price being paid
BUil amuuanling to $10,000, must of thein for paper, remained un. for faricv brands froîn 01mbo Wlicat. A ptîrcel of Miltion 'Mills
paid. C rown Branîd 4'ýtiperfine" brnuzht 30,q. 6d1., and American Sup.

Tite DisFssE iN THSE POTATO Caop.-T!he King, of the Belgians crfitîo lias lîcn Fold ut Ile samie figure.
hll issocd an ordinauce appoînîîîîg a conmmission tu examine nnd G.,-Aconsiderazb!e qîîantiîv, of Wlical bas cbanged banda
report' opon aIl tbc commrunicationis amîd documents reccived bmi doring thie fortiiiglit. Befure Uic arrivai of thc Hibcrmîia, good
tIme Zoverninent ou thc subjeet of tic d i-;came of tic potnto. pi.rcels were placed at Gs. 2d1. bu, 6s. 4id., and a saînplc ofRed

TuE Ecox oM0F NO-rT 'rAlcîN A NmEWSàPAP.-A gentleman Menct, 41030 bushels, sold at 6s 6d1, Several lots of U.1C. Red


